
'E., Ei;ritc 11ard 0 Cb.i@.r t'h.~ Ai:r, 

i,'Jo Jo ~f#lli<£.?3®ll 0 A1"1!ociate 

the 

:M.ro Burt explained that tho Authority Bhould t<,ke action as to whether or not th®re :la 

atmosphe:r1.c fluor:\xl® pollution occurring on Sauvia Island, 
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particulate matter in the air moving i'E'om ·the cement plant wlth the particulate matter 

th® sta:f':f' had prepared a :repo:rt doscnbing the equipment used and the sampling data for 

He advised that the r1'lsults of the sa..mples collected o\11'ing the period August 18 to 2? 

showoid that the concentration of part1.cmlates when the w:lnd was 1h1.th:1.n the 90° arc from 

the plimt to th® sampling station was ) 0 5 M.mea the concentration found when the wlnd 

or:1.g3.nated within the other 2?rf' .aro 0 He stated that during th!! porlod from October 

18 0 to 29th, thi\l concentration of particulate matter when the wind was within the 50° 

!lllrf!Pling run that the laboratoeyl:'eports showed that :from to 40;~ of the particrulato 

matter present in tho samples was composed o.f: calcium orlde 0 1\ssul1!"lng that Portland 

cemient in this !l.l:"ea is composed of !l:pprmcimately 62% calcium oxide (11.ioo), be conclucloo 

that from 40 to 65% cl' t.he particulate matt~ll:' collected was cement 

MP, B'atchal."<l e:;q)lained that six par'Gicle fallou.t ,St8.tions had been maintained in Oswego 

and that these stations are from 600 to '.3 ,000 feet from the c®ment plant,, 

labo1•atocy anaJ.,ysos o:r the fallout found shows e. 

©f' th;; station from 

Hatch~:rd stated that t.h,s 

studieia by th<ll Author:l.ty'i:: staff 

' 1, 'J:na dust cono<llntration ~.n th<ll 

calcium oxide content of' the samples sh~1s that t.he majm~ portion of the dust Goneen"' 

tration orig-lnates from the operation of the Oswego Portland Cemarri Compai·zy- 1 1!1 plant, 
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'.:lo That the physical and chemical nature of the cement dust has caused severe 

corrosion conditions in Oswego in addition tb the excessive cleai'ling required to 

rem011s the dust deposition. 

Mr., Wendel ruiked Mr. lfatohard if he found the fallout less in wet weather than in deyo 

Mr. Hatchard replied that this was true0 

The Chai~ ookecl if this data had bean presented to the company? 

Mro Hatchard replied that it had not since the sampling had 

days ago and the report had just b®en assembled0 

Mr. F.E. Mccaslin, President, Oregon-Portland Cel\11/!!nt Company stated that he would oo 

control actiVities since the last meeting0 

Mr. Frederic Yerke, Attorney for Oregoy;,,Portland Cement Company stated that since the 

July 14th meeting the installation of a new col lec·tor has been completed in the pack"" 

ing department, Mr0 Yerke explained that the unit has a capacity of 12,500 cubic feet 

pel:" mi=te and cost $12,000 0 Re s'.;ated that the other dust control equipment described 

at, the last ineeting h!M!I been without change 0 Fo11mdng the July 14, meeting a 

representative of Koppers Company visited the plant during the latter part of August 

and a prellmina:ey repor'G -s prepared, and that the comp&ny is still awaiting the re~ 

vised report, He atated that a representative of the Buell Enginee1'1ng Company, Inoco 

had.also visited the plant snd submitt®d a report regarding dust control :l.mproveme:ntso 

The company nCM haa reuorts from three dust control companies and t.hi11 information h!ll! 

ooen turned over to the plant engineering d!lpartment, Mr. Yerke explained that the 

reports are of a preliminary nature and do not show equipment locations but the company 

hope!! that it will be po11aible to mach l!!ome conclusion from the data available within a 

short timeo 

The Chairman asked Mr. Yerke when the nevi bag collector started operating" 

Mr. Yerke N!plied that it was during the month of October 1954c 



The C1u;j_l:'l\tan asked Mr,, Hateh1-1rd :'.d' th@ ·samples collected c!urlng t,hat pin'loo showed a 

reduction in tha dust concentration f ouncl0 

Mro He.tehard replied that :L1' the new bag eolleetor was in operation during late Octobel:' 

the dust eone@z1rtrationi!! f'ound didnOt £lhC'EJ a reduction0 Howev®r, the weathel' eonditiomi 

influence the dust eoneentl:'at.ionl! p:ressnt ~md thut a reduction may have occurred that ii; 

not shown in the results f'rom a f'ew S£ffi1Ples 0 

The ChaiE'll!a.n asked Mro Hatehard if it was a fair statement that additional dust control 

imprcr~ements wera nsosssar;r. 

Mr. Hatohard replied thut the studies by the Authority's staff ciirtainl;r showed the 

1'!led for further dust control. 

Mr. Yerke r@rro.ndsd the Authority that the 1rnrrq,any hl;'.d not r!!rl'iewed this data and roe.~ 

queeited that a copy be sent to Mr, HcCaslin. He asked if the o®m®nt pl@:nt was el:l:m:tnated 

as a nuil'lanol!l scuros would it be possible to say whether 01• not there would still be a 

nuisance condition present in 

business section caused by oinderu and 

The Chai!"llm'l asked if a representative of fGhe City of Oswego 1~as present and wished to 

be heardo 

stated that the city belie"J'!ld that the 

Oregon,,Portla11d Cem::mt Compari;y 11as px~oc®ading aatisf'actortly with :lts p:cogr11m to :!'educe 

cement dust emissions and re~alltru.!."ed the Authori t;r that the City Council has a cor1tinued 

inter@st in this mcatter as a nomplaina.•1t.o 

Mro Fred &.llw;rler, :!'"1presenting i:be 1.ake Co:rpol'."ation of: Oswego ad'l'ised the Authm•it;r 

that his observations showsd that the heaviest fall 

hoor11 and that the dust dopositiou W!l$ a sel'.'ious problem to the property owners, dam.aging 

shrubbery, settling on oars and clothing, etco Mr0 Hallw;rler stated that the people in 

Oswego f'elt the plant was taking oc·1rrect:l:ve rn!!asu:res but they would like to be assured 
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that the changee would maet requirem©ntl\1 0 

Mr,, leche said that the dm1t control system operates oonM.nuously during the 24· hour 

period and thllt usually the only observable discharge from the main stack was steamo 

Mr. Flallwyler that the weatbsr cond:l.tions such as wind, 

temperature and moisture of air ini'luem:ee the capacity of the air to disperse the dust 

and that in the moming there fl:'equently is little wind and th0 vel:'tical mb:ing 

of the air is lacking due a temperature inversion. The Chairnan advised Mr. Hallwyle:r 

that under these conditions more dust would be der:iosited on property downwind from tbe 

plant and that th0 properly ownel.'s increased dust early in the morning 

Ml.' •. Hatohard inf'omad the Authority that the sf;aff had observed the dust discharge from 

the main stack sampling acti>ti.ties and Lad noted that frequently the dust dis" 

charged is visible 

Mr,, Hatchard pointed m:rt that th!!! 

shorl distance and that the viaibl@ -•··-~ 

diaa:pp<9!l!~ed within a relat:i.vely 

unfar these conditions was oernent dust, 

in cittdei~s and flyash 

oxide dete1•minations had been made on fall01rl:; samples 

and that the calcium oxide 

f'ound was within the range 2 to compared 'li'l th the 4o% foond in Oswego sampleso 

City Council believed that the Oregon Portland ~M.,.~,,+ 

towards the reduction in cement dust dischargedo 

Mro Crampton explained that the Council believes 

statement that ·the Ol!Wego 

Company ie pro0eeding sat:l.sfactonly 
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-wrlttsn to the Authorl.ty in August Tegarding this request but the station bad not been 

CINDER A~ID FLYASH CONTROL "" - - ···--., ·=~ 

industries in North Bend to 

installation of cinder collectors on their boilers during the week of September 13, 

Bend residents in the south Sho:rw.an Stl'<!!ot vicinity are very pleased with the cinder a:nd 

Mro Whitl!ell explai'lled that 11ei1a~:hll, Plywood Corporation has no plans to install !lolleetorll 

ape:rating 11Uieanee conditions would be greatly 

considerably" Mr" Whitsell po:im;em out that the s'i:.ai'f di;iagreed 'ldth Menasha :regarding 

the rsduction in cinder fall in area north of Hontana Ave11Ue, caused by the instal-

lation of cinder collectors at Weyerhaeuaers 1 mill !lince our study sho'llll that th® cinder 

Whitsell also explaim!!d that the sWf' 

believes that th® :remmral smder dust from the boiler 'ldll reduoo the fatlout only 

about 5 to 10%. He reported that Menasha understood that a lumber 1d.ll in Tacoma. 

Washington had :reduced a cinder complaint by modifying the boiler combustion conditions. 



a problem., 

effe1~t on the cinders and flyash produced and 

from three industries and that two of 

the had el ther reduced their disohar•ge or had 

Howmrer, the Menasha Plywood Corporation 

be collected in 

North Bend that would show the effect of the 

that 

that the analyses; would be completed a maek 

thlil Author'.l:t.y should action until the 

able that shows the results of their wood 

co1np~1mr that appropriate oont:rol 

measures must be taken if the fallout data shows that the excessive fallout is still oc= 

mirring. 

ASSOCIAT];D FOREST :UllJ!JSTRIF.S OF ORFOON AIR POLLUTION COMMI'I'l.'EE. 

M:r •. Chai.•les M, Sanford, Assistant to Mr. Ogle, appeared before the Authority on behalf 

of Mr. C:harles E. Ogle, Mgr, of Associated Forest Industries, who was U:PE.ble to attend 

and sta.ted that sine@ the last Authority meeting thej.f' air 

in P0 r1;land to discuiis air pollution problems affecting ths lumber industry, !le e:r..plained 

that Mt·. Hatcha.rd attended this meeting and disoossed with the committee the problems 



Mr, 

on ell ob.asoi; 

19;;1+, on 

of 

reporting members bad no burnarll wM.ch meant their waste mac'l:.ecr:t..aJ. was absorbed in the 

sale of chips 

siwen had 

two or 

wes 

and that lt was 

mills 

to note 

in that the Ia.u.<nn 

Sanford emnhas:Lz<id 

one owner had 

'ihat so far all have 

use 

the die;tance the wood can be hauled 

that Mr, Sa?'.ford exi,laim!d 

:regarding t ha al:lr.t'i.nltt'.lcm 

factu:rers are not in air.re•~~•nt 

of smoke and 

Mr, Ogle was atte1nd~ln~ 

today the 

to be 

from waste burners and 

He 

in 

of a :research or·oiect at the 

laboratory to tl .. t .• ,,,,,,,; "" imiprw,emo;n1;s for waste burn1~rs 

The Chairman asked if 

staff or could suoh serrloss be 

Meohanieal Engineering. 

had mechanical 

the Oregon State '"'L'-''"" Di!na·rtrner1t 

Mro Sanford replied that he "t know but that secure that 

Mr. Sanf'ord stated that the Assm~1a.i::i.,on would bo meeting in 



December and that the Authority's staff would be invited to be present. 

The Chairman thanked Mr, Sanford for a copy of the report and stated that the Authority 

hoped that the Association's committee would produce methods that will solve the smoke 

and fallout problems now present in many lumber mill areas, 

PORTLAND RE: KRNTON DISTRICT CINDERS AND ?LYASH 

The Chai:rwm :requested Mr. Whitsell to report on the Kenton 

gatione 

Mro Whitsell reported that the staff began area imrese-tgations 

complaint imresti~ 

oft:"""" the July 14th 0 

meeting and had located fa.11out stations to determine the, amount and of the 

fallout in that areac He ex:plainad that the concerns cinders and that 

the three alleged sources are the Portland Shingle Company, M M W~odworking Company 

and Nicolai Manufacturing Compa1iy0 Mr. the th•aa have been 

contacted and that some 

sander dust escaping from the tops of their cyclones, although the company has spent 

considerable money already in to control the dischargeo lkiwever0 he explained 

that the company believed they ware not responsible for the major of the fallout 

ensting in the Kenton.distrlcto M:ro Whitsell stated the was similar 

at the M and M Woodworking Company and that the compa:ny indicated that 1hey were willing 

to cooperate with the Authority but at the same time did not feel that tloy were dis~ 

charging arzything which could account for th11 complaints in the areao 

M:r, Whitsell advised the Authority that he could not talk with the Manager the 

Portland Shingle Company sinCG he wa;;; in the east; howev.er, he d:l.scussed th~ problem 

with the plant superintendent ard learned that the oompaf\'I' was aware of the problem 

with their waste burner and that the oomnany had at an earlier date request<d assistance 

from our staff, 

MULTNOMAH COUNTY RE: BURNING R"'FUSE DUMPS. 

Dr" D. B. Charlton, Charlton Laboratories, reoorted the bu:ming of raw garb,'.ge at a 

refuse dump about 200 yards east of the Morthwest Nut Grotrers plant, He exn'.ained that 



all types was being burned 

Charlton stated that he wished this matter co;uu be 

Hatol1ar'd if the staff had 

that hi!! had talked w:l:th about a month ago 

.1oen1:.•o north of Portland when«:i refuse is burned and that a tou.l'.' o.f the 

arisa had made to detis:rrn:l.ne if the 

Mit'a lfatohard there wall no 

Howe<irer, thowr" were a rnul\ber of other 

has been 

refuss burning dumps in the 

Noel McKeehan, 

Anthol:"ity no r~a.rc1a~:e 

James Nelscm 

i:wo years ago his 

Mul tnorn&.h 

owners in that vioinl 

had made a 

at t.he f o:!'l11€!r 

refuse ""·Yffl"•" 
rotttine 

op•erii.t'.l.on was 

S!!iivert refuiH!l 

the 

that ha had talked 

Deua:i~:m~:nt who assured 

:::m.cl that 

and stated 

lt on file w;.th the Au-thori·ty 

for their lnf'ormationo He since that ti.me the si tuat1.on has 

the Nt>'!"l:l>w••"t of burned 

olnders and that this Huiterial ~-,,,,.~ 

that he had 

the :ra:tn and also into the 

oompan:r a.nd was buildingno Mro Nelson e~:p~.a>.n•KJ 1Ni th a sheet metal 

this could be overcome with proper but nothing hall been done i\lS 

He advie.;;d the that many business concerns are this refuse 

east of 

the Authority would effect some 

nresent in the1.r area0 

vU<$i,·nEn asked if all this outside the 

their 

that the refuse burning areas were norlh of' 

side the olty" 

Mr" ll:l.xon asked if' ocmiplaints had been received by the Authorl ty" 

in the condition now 



The Chaii:•mim explained that no specific complaints had been received regarding the 

burning but the Authority had received a complaint signed by about 1.50 Kenton 

District x•esidents" 

The Chairman requested Dr, Char•lton to submit his coimpJuu.mo in writing to the Authority 

for the record, 

Mr, Wendel suggested that the staff the burning refuse dur11PS and submit a 

report at tho next 

Mr., Hatchard stated that ths Multnomah County 

ment in the matter and that the "~r.rr would contact these agencies,, 

retiort from the staff at the next The Chairman stated that the Authority would expect a 

Secretary atated that a letter lrnd been "'"""·hu'rl from Jo Gullick:scrn 0 N, Watts 

alleged 

that the amoke and odor 

conditions,, 

the Company was 

The Chairman asked the Secretary if this was close to the The Secretary 

replied that the company was loosted on , near Albina Avenue which is east 

of Kenton 

Mr, Dixon suggested that the 

on this as soon as poss:tOJLe ,, 

staff 

Authority that this 

sometime ago regarding what we 

it wa.s not our wish to comnlicate m..ll.tters 

up and make a :report 

co1npJ1.a1.n~ involves the question brought up 

the of and that 

confuse the relationship with the city, 

The Secretary stated that the Authority has been referring complaints within Portland to 

tho City officials unless the complaint human health injur;:ro 

Tha Chail'.'!ll!m askad if it would ba proper to transmit this petition to the Mayor. and City 

Council for their in11'Sstigation of the matter with the understanding that the Authority 
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in the of 

an entitled 

that the 

l'ltated that he Bi I'd 

expressed 
made 

e.nd that his company had 

ments bi!/ so that Mr, Waterman 

the oily fumes and in the air settles on the 

ooour, l:!e that th<!! 

it is almost 

an 

had 

the e:r:r orts of both ms:na;gernerrt and the 

union had caused to oon.sidar m;r,·t,helda for the control 

Bird, Portland Pal)Co Manager had advised the 

Mr" Hatchard eJtatod that tho Pabco 

Mr. Hatohard reported that tho Drew 

Portland. Oregon, was the and that the 

MOTION RE: PABCO ..]Q\)FING COMPANY 

D, 

It was MOVED by Mr, Wendel and seconded by Dixon and ca.r:r:l.od that the Authority's 



the oonditiono in the City of n;•n • .cacuu and if 

the 1'1l.mo co•ntl'ol sv;•ff."•rn to ari:'arii~o 

vm;4u m«n added 

·the 

advis®d on 

to 

that in r.u.ge•n'1! 

water serubbor that hm:! 

that 

that 

Mrc 

the 

situation in the 

"''""'w'1>. at the 

of Penn Salt 

llatohard that the 

auriu!!'. the summer and 

a Madsen 

reduc;;d the dust and vapor 

1C)efore trnd af'te:rr fa11w·m·m11e,1ts 

h!l.cl it wall not 

AU.'t:.nor·2.11y that a wa:c~·r 

sc:Fubbor had ;,een secured the Ma.d~1·3n bad not 

filter the erubber had li~1.en inlS't.uJ . .J.Emc 

of the 

feet of tho 

the pl1i.11t was 

Hatt;ha:rd stated that 

High,rn;,1 ColmtlcSSiO'.l' 

tha.t excessive 

11,,,,.,rvm~n 1.n.,,c:mi:;>em the matter with the maintenance 

mnv~'rt to a more 

received 

North 

and wore 

diaohacrg;eawould cause no 

tram the Par'.k 

re1zl.c•ns where the 

Autl:)ority received comp .. ca:cm.<> 

c,c;mc;u 0 which involved the 1s1~h1~rg;es f!'om the Babler 1md 



~AIJ.J.l,J.Y:l~U that thia pa,c-w.cuJ.ar paving plant had alr•eady been aqt1ip1)ed w:tth a MaitlsEm 

water seru!bb•,r: h011ever 0 it ai:rpe1"r''" that an immff:tcient qu:sm;:i 

being to the ceased 

the Park0r Sehrmn Fmn111P rrnn1,; located at No E" 

Columb:ta Boulevard installed 

~Ir 0 ifatohard 

14 pmring P.t'"""' had been w.ade il!ld ha amphas'.l:h!!d that the nuiaa11oa 

if the owners hadg th''"" !''"'"''"'" eioul,d have 

recurrence 

be prov:l.dad to 

that 

started ori 

PJ.<ui<,e; in areas far <n11ou,gu away from othsr land uses" 

General Contractors 

In 

SU!>gest11d that this 

to the 

thlll 

it 

control improvements and he that his as:soc:i!!iti<ln would to work ta1w1n'ds 

the at nu:i.sance out that 

the pmri:r,g plant OIWlle:r to ea'~1:sr:lc1co1!'1JlY control the 

it :ta 

01sc11a1~ge1s under a 

o:r "',_,, .. "' co1nd:l.ti,on:5" his be advised 

the meetings o:r mumT. be :rei,:rese11tedo 

The v .. ,~,,, "~" dir<~ct1ed f:O'N•t:rd the 

at nuisance to the Assoi~urteid G1an:e:ral Gont:ractors and th!l 

State Highway Commission, 



HUNTINGTON RE: DUST DEPOSITION 
~· .. ==· 

by ahou:t 120 

Huntington rasidants atlag:l.ng that cem1!lnt dust from Portland Ci!m!ont plrrnt 

conditions and this 

eonditiono 

The G'haiTman asked th<!J of tht3 Portland Cement Compaey wanted 

to make 00'.\1 

Mr" Frederic that the Lime had 

just the one and he 

out the area :l.n H1mting!;on high 

natural that tM.s is an 

wimly 

doubted thfJ plant 

to do muoh 

at the District had 

that 

&\lone would not oo or 

would oo 

that it would he 

to 

of the City "a i\ir 
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